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BUY THE BEST-I-T PAYS
We know-we- Ve tried it for 25 years. Our customersknow too. We sell the best mer-
chandisein Haskell, and our prices are lower in proportion to quality than you will find
in any store in Haskell Let us prove it

Our men's$15 suits are wonderful values. Going
fast too. Come take a look.

Our boys clothesat from $2 to are great values.
We will tave fou money here.

Big complete showing, Ladies', Misses' and Chil-

dren's.Coatsandthe pricesarevery reasonable,

The most beautiful selections Ladies''Waists,
Skirts, Petticoats,House dresses,Aprons, etc., to be
found.

Still our stockof good,warm winter underwearfor

Hkell, Texas
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SoonU JbeaKeality

Thit Haskell-wiiTihort- ly be
Wett-U- f htedcity no longer remains
fn The ornamentallight
paWl that will be placed around
theiquareandon the street lead-in-g

Ho the depothave beenshipped
ad;will shortly be hereand
Stifled. A force of men has this
wiilt beenat work digging the
tftlit fothenewornamentalposts
pile ligHtrwiU befiMed tnis,tibe,
abautthreeor four times the can--

4lowderof theligbts formerly
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men, women,boysand girls is very complete, and the
valuesare the best.

In men'swool shirts, sweaters,wool sox, etc., our
stock is great.

Now listen: Forquilts and blankets, we know no
bettergoodsand prices can be found.

We are daily receiving new shoes. Never before
havewe sold so many shoes. "The Reason" is, our
shoesare right in quality, stylesand prices.

You will make a mistake to buy without seeingand
pricing throughour greatstock.

F. G. Alexander& Sons
THE BIG STORE

Wells Furniture Co. I
Haying movedour second-han-d departmentinto anotherbuilding, we now

have an up-to-d- ate line of

NICE NEW FURNITURE
that ought to pleaseanyone. Below we name a few of the many nice

--thin which-wehav- e boMht for you. So please drop down to our store
andhaveus sendit upwe.aretoo crowdedto keepit long.

'$;

-

Duo-Fold- s Fumed,Oak Dining Chairs. Iron Beds from $2 to $25
Comeand seethem. Chifforobes Waxed Chairs Tables.. 4q match;, f Buffets PhoenixRockers,the best

W haif$naa4, one with a reputation
LibrjT?yes,somethingswell Sewing,chairsbeauties. r Round

:DinmgUbles Kitchen safes , Big line Dressers Swell
- ,: line Kitchen Cabinets Kitchen Tables Best Springs,

; xh tf- - -- ;!Kuyar guarantee.. Mattresses Stovepipes
kL .QiilSjtoHwiters Oil SfSles Folding Beds
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TurkeyRaifersto .,

OrganizeDecember2

The turkey growers of Haskell
County will meet in this city on
the 4th d a y of December, at 2

o'clock P. M., for the purpose of
organizing a turkey growers asso-

ciation. A meeting wasscheduled
for last Saturday, but failed to
materialize. This is an important
move aad it is essentia'thatall cit- -

xensot the county interestedin
promoting the turkey growing in
dustry be presentat the meeting
on the 4thof December.

G. L. Willis, a larger raiserof
the fowls that have madeThanks-
giving famous, was in, town Sat
urday, and calledat theFreePress
office. He outlined the proposi-
tion of organizing to the writer,
and heurges thatevery turkey-rais- er

in thecounty be presenton
the dateabovestated,far the pur-
poseof organizing the association.

Haskell County hasattenedim-

portance in the turkey raising ry,

Every year in addition to
thehoraeconsumptioQot thefowls
many thousandsof poundsof the
birds areshippedform, here to
othermarkets. Everyeue should
lend encouragementto thesmt
looking toward the onraaisaiiM
nf tii " y
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The Haskdl Free Press
EsUkUihed ISM by Oscar Mutln

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN Publlahcr
uBUMER 11. WOODWARD Editor

Entered us aucontl-clas-s mall matter at
ho Haskell i'oslolllco, Haskell, Texas.

.Babscriptlon Price 11.00 Per Year
" .60 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES!
Sfeplny advertisements under one-ha-lf

to 12 2 cents per inch per Issue.
i$ne-hnl- f pngc, $7.00 per issue
tftae page,$13.00 per issue,
TTwo pages, $20.00 per issue.
Advertisements on Klrst Page, 15 cents

or Inch per Issue.
Local readers 5 conts per lino per issue.
Local renders In black face typo 10

centsper line per issue.
Obituaries,Resolutions and Cards of

Thanks, ' cents per lino per issue.

ASftEU, TEXAS, Nov. 20. ISIS.

Buy it in Haskell.

Also, sell it in Haskell.

This is the best cotton and seed
market in West Texas.

As well as the best place to buy
ryour suppliesof every nature

And Haskell merchants carry
J he most comprehensive lines of
merchandiseto b e found in this
entire section.

In the meantime, has the move
iora commercialorganization been
lost sight of in the rush of other

'businessaffairs?

Haskell has plumped squarely
upon themap as a show town of
Jate. Two big carnivals within
threeweeks. Two big stock com
panies during thesameperiod and
another bookedfor the coming
week. In addition, we always
havewith us the bestmoving pic-tar- e

theatre west of Fort Worth.

Why not a good band for Has-Tkell-?

There is talent here in
abundance, and it would require
ibut a short time to have a good
roand going. It would be a good
radvertisement for the town and
would afford much entertainment

pleasure for citizens generally

. M Ml L." ' ,'

f - ' '3
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Old Man Prosperity appearsto
have taken up his permanent
abode in Haskell and Haskell
County. Thestoresof thecity are
all adding extra sales force and
every day is a big day now. On

Saturdaysof late, the crowds on

thestreetsand in thestores have
been so great that it is sometimes
difficult to get around. '

You will have to hurry if you do

that Christmasadvertising early
now is a good time to begin. Use

printer's ink judiciously and just
watch the results.

It is no difficult taskfor anyone
to pick out the stores of Haskell
that lead in the matter of large
sales. It likewise is apparentto
any one who takesthe trouble to
observe that the same leading
storesare the leadersin the mat'
ter ot advertising. Advertising
PAYS.

The Negro race has sustained
an irreparable loss in the death
last Sundayof Booker T. Washing-

ton, thenoted negro He
died at Tuskegee, Ala., following
a nervous breakdown.

The cold mornings of late have
servedasa forcefnl reminder that
Winter is again with us. In addi-

tion to heavy frosts this week, a
thin coating of ice hasbeenappar-

entseveraldifferent mornings.

Hog-killin- g weather,this. Which
reminds us that winter has it's
compensations. Show us the hu-

man that doesnot welcome the
days of back-bon-e, spareribs and
good old home-mad-e sausage!

We wish to lend our hearty in-

dorsementto the sloganof Abilene
Reporter: "Pay it in November!"
Ot course,we don'twant it under
stood by this that we desire our
creditors to crowd us; rather we
would have it interpretedasmean-
ing that we have somebills owing
us that we weuld very readily
agreeto having paid in November

someof them should have been
paid last November.

Pay

WICHITA VALL15Y TRAI

Editor English of theStamford
Leader,continues .to mildly ham
mer along on the matterof the
night train on the Wichita Valley.
As he puts it, heappearsto be the
only newspaper man on the line
on speaking terms with the sub--'
joct. We, like Bro. English,
would bepleasedto seethoseaddi
tional trains; at the sametime, we
know, and know well, that the of-

ficials of the Wichita Valley would
be pleasedto run additional trains,
if the proposition would pay. It
would pay for the time between
now and the Christmas holidays,
doubtless. But, as we have be-

fore stated in thesecolumns, the
road would be compelled to con-

tinue the trains for a six months'
period, and would have to prove,
in the meantime,that they were
operating at a loss, before they
would be permitted to take thead-

ditional trains off. It appears
plain to us that it would work a
hardship on the road to be com-

pelled to operateadditional passen-
ger trains, when it would meana
great loss to theroad, Erroneous
to the prevailing opinion of the
general public, passengertraffic at
its highest ebb falls far shortof
being a mint to railroads. The
fact is that very often passenger
trains are operating ata loss, and
thefreight businessis requisition-
ed to make up for thelosses in the
traffic. A good evidence of this
fact is that some of the largest
railroad systems enteringTexas
are right now in the hands of re
ceivers. We do not wish to enter
into any controversy with Bro.
English of the esteemed Leader,
but we submit to his con-

sideration the .tact that railroad
directorates are composed of busi-

nessmen. trained in the railroad
business; doubtlessthey would not
refuse to add trains if they could
do so with profit. No business
man or setof men,areopposedto
"spreadingout" in their lines, if
they can do so with profit.
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' GREATER EFFICIENCY

It hasbecomea popular practice
to deplore the deterioration of our
naturalresourcesand to prophecy
want andmisery when certain re
sourcesof t h e people fail. The
soil is described83 being poor, and
getting poorer every day and it is
a common climax of speakersto
warn the peoplethat they will soon
face povertyasa resultof exhaust-
ed soil.

The soil is the foundation oflife
and prosperity,but it is very large-
ly under the control of man's in-

tellect. The of our soil
dependsin a very large degree
upon the given it by
the intelligent farmer. Soil may
become depletedin one or more of
its plant food constituents,but the
intelligent farmer will reclaim the
soil, build it up and mike it pro-

duce largercrops than when na-

ture had enrichedit at the begin-
ning.

The greatestconcernof this na-

tion is the intellect of its citizens,
especiallythose who till the soil,
produce the food, clothing and
shelterand thus make it
to meet the needs of our rapidly
increasing population. Our soils
will be fertile, our crops bountiful
andour prosperity secure so long
as men are trained for efficiency.
Themen who supportthis nation
and dependupon it for protection
must be fit for citizenship. They
must prepare themselvesfor the
next day's work.

What we should be concerned
about is the our young
peoplereceive and that required
of thosewho c o m e to us from
other countries. Efficiency re-
quires a healthy toiy, a trained
mind and pure thoughts. The
men who are doing the world's
work today, and thoseupon whom
our country must depend,arenot
drunkards, gluttons or libertines;
they havehealthv bodies andclean
minds and are efficient.
And it is our duty to make it pos-
sible for thosewho live after us to
meet their duties as efficient citi
zens in a higher degree than we
have yet attained Farm and
Ranch.

WHERE?
HUNT'S Two Big

Three Pluses

He spoke
"May I smoko?"

And he smiled at his treasure.
They were newly engaged;
And she answered

"With pleasure."

He spoke
"May I smoke?"

(And he started the action.)
The honeymoonstarted
Shesmiled

Satisfaction.

He spoke
HU I mV.7"

But shereached for the poker
They'd been married some time
And sheyelled
It would choke her,

And he fervently hopedthat it would.
Exchange.

A SluggishLiver

Crashesinto sourbile, nakiaf yon
sick and you lose a day's

work

Calomel salivates! It's mer-

cury. . Calomel acts like dyna-
mite on a iluusish liver. When
calomel comes into .contact with
sour bile it crashesinto it, caus-

ing cramping and nausea.
If you feel bilious, headachy,

and all. knocked out,
just go to your druggist and get a
50 cent-bottl- of Dodson's Liver
Tone, which is a harmless vege-

table substitute for dangerous
calomel. Take a spoonful and if
it doesn't start your liver and
straighten you up better and
quicker than nasty calomel and
without maning you sick", you
just go back and get your mon-

ey.
If you takecalomel today you'll

be sickand nauseated tomorrow;
it may salivate you, while

if you takeDodson's Liver Tone
you will wake up feeling great,
full of ambition and ready for
work or play. It's harmless,pleas-
ant and safeto give to children;

I they like it.
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Texaa Wonder cinva kldnpr and
bl!wltFflrtroulilo8.dlslv8RraTM,cures
dlnbeto. wenh and Imnnback, rheuma-

tism andall IrrcornlnrUI is ofDin kidneysnnrt
Kladdor in both men anil tmmon. If Rot hold
by jroiir iltwicixt, will lin hkiis by mall on re-
ceiptof (L Ono Kinall Imt'.lo In two moiiMis'
trontimmt andnolilom fit I la to iHirfetnttiro.
Hunit for from thin,and r.!hcr
HUU. Dr. K. W, Hall, 2120 OllTegta-et- ,

kH.iioub.Mo. Bold by Adv.

M . McCONNKM,,

Attorney it Lew.

OFITIOB IN

MeCoaneUUnllU'g N W Cor Sqaar

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216. . ,

ResidentPhone No. 93.

Dr. Jas. A. Odom
. laskeU. Ten

Special attention to all
diseasesincident or per-

taining to women.

Office Rwne 3! Res. Tim 47

Drs.
x

& Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose Tfcrwt

Wichita Falls, Texas

Haskell Motor Co.

Ford Cars
Roarfter$3tO.
Touring $440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rule.
Lynn Pace,Asst. Mgr. Haskell

Stores
No Attention theLittle

SideShows
TheMAIN CIRCUSwill beat Hunt'sBig BankruptSale now Christ-
mas. than$40,000worth Dry in our two big stores,must be
soldbeforeChristmas. 'will be the greatestmovementof merchandise
ever in WestTexas. Weproposeto sell more dry goods in thirty days
time thananyother firm in Texaswestof Ft. Read our big two-pa-ge

adin this paper. We actuallymeanto closeoutourbankruptstockentirely by
January,first. We putting priceson thatwill movethem. ..

Pay No Attention to the Showsi, to the MAIN CIRCUS
Of course, there will be somesmall side shows put out to detract our SALE, but the MAIN will

'? be at our two big storesfrom now untilll Load up your and bring ihem to this big BANKRUPT
SALE, This will greatestsale the season,

Main Store
Aid Square

educator.

would

fertility

management

possible

training

therefore

HUNT'S
Haskell's ProgressiveItore

Calomel Dynamites

constipated

besides,

to

tontlmonlals

Hartsook

Trr
Exclusively

from until
More of Goods

This
known

Worth.
are thfem

Side Come
from SHOW

Christmas. family
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Your Whole Family Will
Be Delightedwith a

Victrola
The VICTROLA is
dition to any home.
entertainment are
always welcome
and there is surely
no better time to
get one than

RIGHT
NOW

Come in todayand
see about

Your Victrola

3,fJ!TC1f?,''P!aMT

ad-It'-s

HH

Prices: $15 to $300

Jno. W. PACE
High GradeJewelry Kodaks Stationery

Magazine Club

The MagazineClub met Friday,
November, 12th, with a very inter-
esting lesson on Sudcrmann. Mrs.
Sanders,teacher.

Sudermann'sRelation to Ibsen--Mrs.

Key.
Magda; Theatrical Kffectiveness
Mrs. Kike.
Selections from Magda Mrs.

Shook.
The Joy of Living Mrs Murch-ibon- .

RoundTable Discussion.
Hostess Mrs. Shook.
The stoiy telling hour was

changedback to S iturday morning

'mr""i' i
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See
What

$1.00

and Your Old
Sewing
Machine
Will Do. .

JF you knew
linw mnrli wp.... DCAUTITUL

give for your
with

m sts 1.11 bjr

SewmB fi
(Invontcdand C,

and

come to

Two startlinjj inventions gave lo Th
KKIiE machine an everlasting cli.im

the people, the Hotoscillo Mc Y-

emeni which makesit run as light as
feathernnd theI'ognle Link Moement
which makes it forever.

The Fltni! machine will give you
lifeitime of splendid service, anil be

' good for your children's children.

CONVENIENT WHEN OPEN

You can sit this machine the posi-
tion that most you.

f?p5?e,Pr " "'""IT T" ' ""'" " -

a worthy
music and

from 10 11 o'clock.
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 18th

Club eachday's work
ladies program record during
and every lady in town is invited.

Reporter

Martin's New Sales Stable

S. who recent1y
came to U'iskell, now ha con
vcniontl.v located and in ran
wiles stableon Depot street If1
now keep, the bain a nice ar
ray of stuck. On of this
week Uioio a a public auction
vile slock at the l"t, andsomo
might d stuck was disposed
ol at i. mudM.itt piici.s.

to r-zr-z-
m

.wit iiiiniiaiiiHiii mimrripnnn fr V' m'''''V !

WIIENCLOSL
old sewingmachine, ifyou

knew how manydollars you could save

iit Kill 9

.

'

.. .. -

rasamm
mm

&m W3B&

patentedby W, Frco)

if you knew the quality, guarantee, liberal
terms purchasing this machine, you would
imediately
machine.

upon
a

last

n

6&dq

see this wonderful sewing

at in
is comfortable to

9 r

to

.!.

at

.'oi

w

The FRKI' Sewing Machine is abso-

lutely for life. Hvery de-t.i- 'l

is constructed of the best material
obtainable, regardlessof expense. We
know it will lust a lifetime and longer.

The FRKi: will sew the finest chiffon
and the thickest woolengoods with the
same perfect stitch.

The FRISK machine is made to match
any room and its beautiful
casewtll be the mostdecora-
tive piece of furniture in
your home.

The l''KKU is the yhewest,
Most End the

perfect High Gde Sew
ing Machine.

Wc are makin
offer during t

of the 1019 U

Cometoda
andteewfj
andyouz.
MachinV

McNeill & Smith Hdv

us5!

S

unusual
lwrodi

V

Haskell Stores to
Close Thanksgiving

Practically every business
house in town will bo closed nil
of Thanksgiving Day, the 25th.
Of course, restaurantsanddrug
storesaro always excoptious to
the and Sunday closing
rule, and we suppose these es-

tablishmentswill.in tills case re
main open.Following is a com
pletc list of the ' establishments
signingtheThanksgivingclosing
agreement:

P. G. Alexander & Sons,J. M.
Whitman, Sherrill Bros. & Co.,
Grissom's Store, Posey& Hunt,
Mrs. D. Love. Hunt's, Robert
son Bros. Co., W. W. Fields &

Son, Hancock &Co., A. F. Ruth-
erford, Win. Wells, McNeill, &

Smith Hdw. Co., P. Ashley,
Spencer& Co , J. J. Guest, J.D.
.Tenson, W. M. Mask, Haskell
Lumber Co.

Who Needs It Worse?
Who needsa throughcourse of

Farm Bookkeeping and Business
Training worse than than the
farmer? No one. That i s just
why theTyler CommercialCollege
gives,in connectionwith its course
a seriesof lectures on systematic
Karminganda et of books espec-

ially adapted to farm accounting.
The farmer who at the close of

at the library, the Magazine makesa complete
will have a lituary of everything done

.Martin,

Monday

of

would you

of

guaranteed

one

holiday

J.

the day, its coat, etc , is learning to
study the detailsof the business,
to watch and observe the little
things, and he is compiling vam
able information f o r reference,
and" at the end of the year, he

,,,.,1 knows just w h a I eachciop h.s,iL

-

com mm; wnere ins gain ami uj
es come from, and by his close,
study and application, he will the
next year lessen the lossesand in- -'

creasesthe gain. The farm needs
, the trained mind'as bally a.-th-e

.'store oi the railroad offi e. The
farmer needsto be able to write a
good hand, to spell correctly, to
figure rapidly and accurately, to
know how to write deeds,or to

'know when t h e y are properly
vvtltrnn in ivttri niiirr.irt; nntoc

Met .it tbt Uualcontracts, hills of sale, etc. Wei
woul 1 advise young who although
farming or who expect to faim to
give this mattercareful considera-
tion. We also give a thorough
course in the Classing and Mark-

ing of Cotton, a subject of vital
importance to our young m e n.
The Tyler Commercial College has
had many a young m a n to t ike
the businesscourse with the sole

aim ot going back to the farm and
making the best farmer in the
community, and a leader in all pro-- '
gitSMve movements.

Write for catalogue, to the only
commercialbchool in this country
that is devoting a n y attention
whatever to this iubject, mention-
ing you aie interested in Farm

or Cotton Cl.using.
(Tyler Commercial College of Ty-

ler, Texas.

Buggy , and Harnessfar Sale

For sale,at a bargain, good secon-

d-hand buggy and brand new
set of harness. For particulars
call on or address the FreePress

Honoring Mrs. Scott

honor of Mrs. S. W. Scott,
Mho magazine Ciub, of which sho
was a chartermember,gave, her
a Forty- - Two party last Thurs-
day aftesnoon, from 15 to 5

o,clock. Mrs. Scott, Miss Klsio
Scott, Mrs. Dyer of Barstow,
and the club members partici-
pated in the six onjoyablo
games,after which dainty' re-

freshments, consisting of brick
ice creamand angel food cake
wero sorved, carrying out the
club colors, yellow and white.
The library wasalso beautifully
docorated in yellow and whlto.

Whenever You Need a General Toa2c

J011 Standard Groye's Tasteless
is equally valuable as a
He because it containsmo

JbnU propcrtiesofQUININ15

f It i on uie Mver, urtves
Euriches the Blood and

f Um WholeSyMem. 50aU.

l""8"H
E FarmersStateBank

(THE GUARANTY FUND BANK)

Next ThursdaywilL-b- e THANKSGIVING DAY. If you have a
bank account,you will havejust cause to be thankful; if you are
a customerof THIS Bank we will havemutualgrounds

FOR BEING THANKFUL

V

H

our evening,

And, don't forget, we still want to cashthosechecks-see-d

checks;in fact, all your checks.

A BlurAc!sjpr;

BEACON LIGHT ITWILL GUIDE YOU MZB&
THROUGH FINANCJMmj

We Who Haye Not with

to who Have

Fan
(3.

The Fund Bank
riszsgSHsajHsgsEssffHsaEaspjrasESHgasagairEf

B. W. M. Workers

are

In

acts

5. . ,,

nun-- Mondits

the weather
wa not so pleasant, the "iaith
till few" were present. After
the bunnies,session,our teach
er, Mrs. 15. M.WhiU'ker, madoj
the le.on very interesting, and
her talk on the P.ible study was
appreciated very much. Wei
can nevergive too much time to J

(Joil's word. Mr Collins sug
gelled that each member to; (Alorrb)-M- rs. Cahill.

be present next meeting, and
bring with her. Don't
torgot thi We will have our
Missionary muotlnsj Monday,
and we hope to make it tho'best
one. We were glad to welcome
Mrs. Krwin as a member,
and to have Mrs. Scott's moth-

er, Mr. Law&on, as a visitor.
The bazaar will be held the

10th insteadof the 2nd, ot Dec

ember. Don't forget the 10th.

The program for noxt Monday

is as touows.
'The Brotherhood ot Man"
Loader, Mrs. Dolkird.
Hymn No, 301. -

Prayer.
Biblo Study By Leader.
"The Brotherhood of Man '

Mrs. T. W. Johnson.
Kelief Work Mrs. Owens.
Reform Work Mrs. Ashley.
Formative Work Mrs. Bar-not-t.

Hymn No. 40.
Prayerfor the grace of love
Mrs. Wilson.

Let us remember this lesson,
and do our duty, whatovor may
come. Reporter.

Symphony Club

The Symphony Club met Wed-

nesday afternoon, Nov. 17th, at
the homeof Miss Lois McConnell
Owing to the inclemancy of the
Iweather, only a few of the mem
herswere present. Roll Call was
answered with musicalcurrent
events. This was scheduled'as
choruspractice day, but owing to

a.ur fityour U

the mull attendance, the chorus
woik was omitted, only a huiinesx
setiion l)eing held.

Mrs. Adams will he hostess,to
the club next week. Following is

the program tor next Wednesdav
attetnoon:

Director Mrs, Cahill.

Roll Call Texas Composers.

PianoSolo, "Dancing Doll"
Moiris) Mrs. Patterson.

Vocal Solo, "The Moon Lad"
try

Chorus,'BeautifulNight' (Huff-rnast- et

) Club.
Piano So 1 o, "La Rosa" Putty

Randal)-- Mrs. Cogdell.
Vocal Solo, (Selected b y Mrs.

Baird Gobei) -- Mrs. Combs,
"What Texas is Doing in u Mus-

ical World" Mrs. Lewis,
Chotus, Lullaby, "Glorious Tex

as Grant) Club.
Tne lachesof the club will give

a parcel post party Tuedsay even
ing, November 23rd, from 8 tu 10
o'clock, at the home of Mrs Pat-

terson. We intend to make this a
social affair, and everyone is invit-

ed to attend. Music and games
will be enjoyed,besides, we luveja
nice assortmentof parcel post
packages, which will be sold at
twenty five centsa package. We
n&sure you mat you will get your
money'sworth, so everyone is cor-

dially invited to attend Tuesday
November 23rd.

Reporter

Colds Do Not Leave Willingly

Becausoa cold is stubborn is
no reasonwhy you should bo so.
Instead of "wearing it out," got
instant relio? by taking Dr.
King's Now Discovery. . Danger
ous bronchialand
often follow a cold thathas baon
neglectedin the beginning. As
your body faithfully battles
thoso cold germs, no better aid
can bo given than tho ubc of this
remedy. Its merit has been
tested by old and young, Get a
bottle today. 50c and $1.00. 3

-- cotton and

Everybody Wants
Money

Two things are necessary
in order to have money
earn it and save it. Our
businessis to helpyou both
earnand save it. We lend
you money on approved se-

curity, and this enablesyou
to earn more money. Then
you deposit your funds
with us, and we help you
saveit by keeping it where
you will not be dribbling it
away day by day. It cer-
tainly pays to keep in touch
with this bank.

We invite ,ou to become a
customerand take advan-
tage of Uir

facilities it will afford you

Refer Those Banked Us

These

QUfi Bank YOUPi Bank

meoiate
Guara.iiy

State"ank

Land"(Rosalie

lung'Tailments

money-makin- g

usiness
- Haskell, Texas
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PROGRAM FOR DICK'S THEATRE
For WeekBeginningNov. 22nd, Ending Nov. 27th
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This week's bill beats last week's. A feature everyday. EveryActor a Star.
This week's programis well worthy of your considerationandwe submitit

on its own merits. Seeit andjudge for yourself.
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The Star

In
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Monday

JSHB!ZmiilllilmLiUlM

(p &rlh'v6t
A ?.

and Mr-- , .i. L. .Jm
rived Siturdiv ri'inung (rr
Dallas. T'lC-i- r Mi-- .

Noll Jon. who i a student in
V this vear.

cameup from Abilene with
to Kuli tu --.piT.ij

Matint-- t'v..-i-i u .

Theatrf Hon. J

(

I

4

Frohhian
Presents

Exquisite

jt Ma rguerite

By

the

rrfc
the celebrated

"yy? romance
WiMm&? 'The Pretty

SisterofJose'

FrancesHodgson Burnett

Thursday
)aramountfHdurei

Daniel Frohmanpresents
E Timinent

JohnMason
the International DramaticTriumph

"Jim, thePenman"
By Charles Young

ustol4rihw

NOTES

daughter

Simmon Collie
them

going'ovor
Sunday

Daniel

VT, ,r tlir. RITQTon,! M-..-.- y I""

j)

est Life with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
O t' Vfunorrr Haihtll, Tfxai

W

Mr

U.-

i

.11

Mr? ( !a'..dis Waidtn and baby
ituiiht.T d parted last Sunday
eening for Spur, where they will
j ;t Mr. Walden, who is teaching
n-- ai lit place.

Let 1". L. Northctw do your
haulini:. Satisfaction guarari--,

teed. tt
Mr. Lee ' Pierson left Sunday

night for Waco, to visit the Cot
ton Palace Exposition.

Insurance, all hinds a.id the
best,especiallyCotton Insurance
See Hcniy Johnson. 38 tf

W. !. Hilton was a buainess
vMit'r ..t--r from Stamford the
fir.t if the week.

Minn Kmutmmu.im-TaBmHnnm-i i in nM utmtmanjsxie

I OH I

'CREAM

Sixty Years the Standard

NO ALUM

wm

Tuesday
,World CorporationPresents

Clara Kimball Young
in

"Marrying Money"

By Washington Pezetand BertramMarburgh

A SKubertFeature

Friday
LILLIAN TUCKER

and

EDWIN AUGUST
Popular Dramatic Stars in the ap-

pealing Drama

"EVIDENCE"

J.F. Simpson, who lh is out wot Hornet Aihuekle has renounced
from the city, left S.iturdav night the "ait haying
for a nip to Anson. left the Free Press this w.ek to

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to;,1 'position with Hancock
nml I

do all kinds of hauling Ptompt mp'-
and satisfactory service. ttpt

Mr. and Mrs. R. C, Montgomery
lattendul the Woodal-Chambli.- s

No bettercow than

' nuptials "it Goree last week,motor-- 1 Mr. Bur,veil Cox left Sunday
infj throuuh the country in lhir for Dallas. Mr. Cox recentlv pur-- ,
t;fit--

. chaseda new Velie taurine car
Ever thing neat and sanitary iln(1 willflrive the same to Has--I

at Kinnison's barber shop. JJaths
' Ia'"' through the country.

!onlyl5c- - tf Try a sack Milk Maker tor
Ric'ura Xolen, Emory Men cow. I hoi e is no better.

and Cole Menefeemotoredover to
U"w-.l,U.- . ..11, 0,....,.,1., ,laII iV.llil.ll I iU13 JUIUIUUJ' lllIll, If

'retutnitiK Monday.

Mrs. 0. P. Liles left Sundty
morning for Wichita Fills.

I
Plenty of money to loan, at 6

and 8 per cent.
' Sanders& Wilson.

j
H. C. Baker, representing the'

blues.

For Sale would
Haskell Ice, Light Coal

before buy your

M.

he

exchange
Sprowles

McConneJI

feod Mon
arch Mi'.k

E. A. Chambers.

of
efee your

A. Chambers.

Can you Giggle?

in cashS36, 00 mer
chandise,tor your cotton seed, Bit?

for sack cow
feed.

E.

Don t giggle?

ton of cotton seed and
oroods "Tbp

Sale.

Co.,
coal.

Milk

seed
33.00 cash.

returned

was a'her.e ent delegate
long time with Jno. Pace&Co., meet.

recently wijh Hancock jllf,s t!mc
Company, Mou-ul- r P(jeaIs6 Galveston

day. accepted
position with Eureka

nmm coium ana coitonMilk
cotton meal, usa'toli ".rJirinK rade

threshed maize QOlh per
heads.

Film

Pierson Sunday
Peacock,Texa",

position bank.

want
your land, with

Bldg.

Maker.

$33.00,

Hunt's

Monarch Maker.

Bring

the N.
Y.

A

a in
or a a

Ed

Ia4

M.

Ill 111 Ul Ulll niilll I, IJiU.l, (.X. .JlliUH-- l .
I ..:.:: u ... u nt for drv at our Hnr at M,o

u vi&iiui 111 mi: wiiv nisi " . u w
the

" pay you . is a bure for the

It priy you to
see &

you

left
has

you

Co.

157

A.

you

We cure
O.UU ton in or Uring of and

spot Hunt's.

J, Poe last Friday
nifrht nftfr fi trin tr ITmictmv

j Frank Porter, who tor he as 11 to
W the sAte Union

and more Ik. sayshe a
,u left for Dallas visited in

Mr. Porter has a .,.i,:irt ,,,
the hire

Ho-- e ou should giggle,
. .,i i...-- .

1

Monarch Maker compos
' your

, . . . . SL'BI ! fl W!1V5 nn tnn with nrwn
eu ot molasses, seed t ' :of an(
and ground and it for dry at $3600 ton If

E. A.

night
for where

a in a

If to or sejl
list and

Office

in
at

Phone a of

a

in

O.

fnr

Hunt's.

Sewingmachine
at &

orderingcow
fnrrrpf t:t I call mnro

from Slf'
McNeill Smith Hdw-- -

When
cJv

er coal, and better coal
money. tsr a. uw

.'
'"E'

Wednesday
William Fox, Presents

EdwardSheldon'sSoul-Shaki- ng Drama
U The New Governor"

With
William Farnum"'
A FeatureYou Must See

Slavery Times Today

"A Miracle of Movies" Y. Sun.
"Most Powerful Theme"--N. World.

Saturday
Special return engagement (by re-reque-st)

of

"A Fool There Was'9
featuring the Vampire Woman,

with Edward Jose as 'The
Fool and a wonderful supporting
cast

Visit "The Houseof Happiness"
WSif f6vJ&iS& JiKiZJ., rliifcaaSSg

Insurance,
pteservative,"

Farnters.;

Manufacturing

Chambers

accepted

gmHttmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammM

Chambers.

Theda
Bara,

HaskellComity
Property

If you want home Haskell
farm, seeus. We have

large list, which includes,some
rarebargains.

R. H. Sprowlsa Co.
Haskell,Texas

You giggle?

Evcrevbody's going to Hunt's
Bankrupt Sale, in Keister

Stand.

Rev. R. Wallace returned
Friday night from Clarendon

after attendingthe sessionsof the'
Northwest Texas E. Confer-
ence at that place.

tradeit ahmh-r-" ro,.r.::.i
wiia uie
of week. Bankrupt will

in tf

per merchandise, us a load

hnd Rreat

Company., ...
"1

s

and

trade tor a load of dry goods.
Price 36.00 per ton, Hunt's.--

Wante-d- Boy to do chores
around the placeand go to school;
good stye months school. Will
boaid and 'clothe-goo-d boy do sire-In- g

to redei.ve;school benefits. W.
W. ReeveV, Iluslcell Route 4.

!V&

Can

wuituvcu

MMMMHMf ft ,-v-Rff

,000

Don't fail to see the Dixie Land
Minstrels in "The South Before
the War." It is one big hit on the
Carnival grounds.

A. J. Combs spent Saturday in
Sevmour,on business.He return-
ed Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs? J. T. Pence left
Monday for Lomesa, where in
future they will reside.The Free
Presswill visit them regularly in
their new home.

Wood Wanted The Free Tress
would be glad to take a few loads
of wood on subscription

Jas.E. Lindsey ami R. Hr Pen-ic- k

cameoyer from Rule Tuesday
afternoon. They .took the evening
train herefor Abilene, on a bus-
iness mission."

0,000 TO LOAN
)l and adjoining counties on the most liberal

W terms and best rates possible.

ana loans closed on shortest notice. .

JipecuonsUS BEFORE DEALING FOR MONEY.

WEST TEXA LOAN CO.
? At Pirn b-- l....w,. wn nun

.. v
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Rexall Tooth Pastelc

lil His, v

vVi1 vfl

Antiseptic and deodor-

ant. Cleansand whit-

ens the teeth, Frn-'gra-

and pleasant to
use. The perfect den-lilic-

Standard Price

Tut 25c

This Sale

Tabes

Stork Nurier

The most sensibleand prac-tica- l

wide-mtut- nurser on
the market. Eight-ounc- e

graduatedbottle, large breast-shape- d by
nipple.

One Bottle and Nipple 25c
Two Bottlesand Nipples 26v

Aromatic Cascara

A laxative that is known to
and recommendedby all phy-

sicians. Put up in
bottles. '

Ono Bottle Two Bottles
25c 20c

American Stack Food

Onepackage. Two packages
25c " 26c

Iateraatieial Lease Killer

For chickens. Kills Blue-Bug- s.

Onepackage Two packages
25c 20c

Retail Sarsaparilla

A reliable Tonic and aibVfo

digestion. ' Especially indi-

cated for those who are lan-

guid and run down as a result
of overwork, mentalfatigue or

V exhaustingaiaeajo. .

11jisM. iJfeiie k&A t

RexaM Carbelated Wkck Haiti
Salve

You shouldkeep a box in
the homeat all times for use
on cuts, burns, insect bites 1

andchilblains.
One box ' T.wo boxes

26c

Rexall liver Teak Regulater

A valuable tonic and regula-o-r

fortholivei, kidney and
bowels.
Ono package Two packages

25c 26c

i

i.v,. ;-- lT.t, . jki j ? i
A livor pill wbioh wakes up

lhti.Uyr.kl.li5e3lfff?iiatt:
, pattpa. 8ugaroeated. Put

ip in acysoteitt , ..I
iV.T. MM bOX 3tOeZTWOBQXM'MC

' ,c

rmmm!

.' " t v 4f
4iV

Taktmi '1
Pewdtr

4 . fj.fcj 3. , 1

MMki from the'inest
gf4Vi-PrdIt- aH

2C

yo9i Thevaieof a lei
cun to In the aawlef

f&: pt?pnrtlttt'4.iub.
orb. xOJjr webHer gra4ee nave

fito uHy.s titW w4k tktTy ,

.7 r'-lMiJe-
si

j "? - - j
nr 'i 4, ;..nfsYsr. !": Jer OV

fvJ)lZ&i?z:i j cr
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Rexall Syrup Hyphosphites
Compound

A tonic, the formula of ftlllK

which is known to and used ij- -'

practically all physician.
One bottle Two bottles

Rfl0 .$1.01

Rexall Cherry Bark Cough"

Syrup

Contains no habit forming
drugs or 'dangerous ingred-

ients.
One bottle Two botl le.s

25c 2(iv

Rexajl Cora Solvent

Why hobbleand suffer from
corns when you can geta rem
edyaseasyand safe as thisf
We guaranteeit to be satis-

factory to you.
One bottle Two bottles

25c 20c

Rexall Wkite Liriaent

We recommend for reliev-
ing rheumatic pains, sprains
and aU muscular pains.
One botte Two bottles

25c - 26c
Ono bottle Two bottles

npc 51c

Rexall Ktdaey Reatedy

sW? m&hirom carcmiiy naiui.nu uruHf
andV)combinedMaccordig M
the'hlghestmeaVcaropIni
Liquid or pill form.
Onebottle Two bottle One

50c 51c

Jewelly

50c nair Babv Pins. 2 nair 51c
50c Tie CJasps,2 for 51c

50c pair Shirt Waist Pins, 2

pairs 51c
Only one pair to each person

Rexall CeldTaUeti, Iapreved

A cold tablet containing a
mild laxative;doesnot contain
opiates,and will v break, up a
cokl in the shortest possible
time. "

.' II

Ontr box 25c Two boxes26c
- -

A favrile-wli'siiiier- s aad
puolio speiker M-fimuM- t

McandrtxUMtaas; ,
MfJba yjaPwbbo-x- 24c I

"j- - J
- I1 --"

B sValBBsn"1 V "Milf;

v Uhe
i-- C

.,..

9ssSa9s19

TheTt&XoSl Store 1

Rexall ShavingCream
In hermetically scaled, col- -

V ..III Innoihln tlllwtu fliffus n i,i,ll.
4iiXS!i"i il-i""- uuwen, wi.e--. i jiii,
v?HA-j.- e creamylather duesnot Mnarb

CfitAK or dry on the face.

fSy StH ml) i d lJi ice This S:ih
One Tube Two tuhi'f,

25c 20c

Maxinum Hot-Wat- er Bottle

The largestselling bottle in

the world. TIip price every-

where is $2 each. Pall two-quar- t

capacity. Guaranteed
for two years.

afeJUESStandard Price This Sale
LavAIHaVIa

One bottle Two bottles
$2 00 $2 01

Harmony Shampoo
Wm

A highly concentrated,
cleanhii'gshampoo. A few
drops make, a delightful
thick foam .which cleanses
the hair, and scalp thor-
oughly. Leaves the hair
soft and glossy and free
from stickiness. Daintily
perfumed.

Standard Price - This Sale
One bottle Two bottles

noc ttc

i n j UrdlakipreL
MrhiT9m

m . , 3 S ,ut ish-' .ffi

StandardPrice
package
25o

'U--i A mint u u. 11

StandardPrice
One cake.

10c

i b!
e?E3va( aiW

A high-grad-e,

white, fabric-fi- n

writing-pape-

W..ff..H8. mmoti:s
This Sale

Two packages
.26c

Rexall Toilet Soap

This is positive-
ly the finest soap
obtainable to re-

tail at 10c. Daint-

ily perfumed.
This Sale
Two cakes

He

Rexall Celd Creaa

An antiseptic and
healing pold cream,
speciallyrecommended
for roughness and'

r chapping. f tHe

aim utJ tulnll
Stendardsrlce ' tale price

One Jar --Two jars;
Sic 7 96c I

. I k "

PeerageChocolates

A lull one poundassortment
of high grade chocolates,
creams, naughts and nut
creams.
One lb. 50v Two If):,, .7c

Rexall Cream of Almonds

Practically a liquid cold
cream. Prevents roughness
and chapping. Pleasantly
perfumed.
Onebut t c T o bott lot

.7.7c :Wc

Alma Zada Complexion Powder
A heavy, smooth complex-

ion powder that can be used
to best advantage without a

toilet cream under it. Bru-

nette, flesh antl white tints.
One boxSiOc Two boxes51c

Violet Dulce Vanishing Cream

This cream is rapidly ab-

sorbed by the pores of the
skin that it makes a perfect
basefor powder, otherwords
a day cream. Daintily per-

fumed.
Onejar 50c 'Two jais 51c

Pace'sWkite Pile Ceufk Syrup

One bottle 25c. Two bottles20c
Diamond Bottle

latter Celt
Cream

A cream which has all the
J merits of cold cream and co--
ilLM lufcfcA An ovnflllant
1trsuebaUdiog creaa.

TwqJtraJSlifr

Vielet Dike Liwd Ceaplexiea
Pewder

Perfumed with Violet Dulce
(sweetviolet) odor, White or
flesh tints.
Onebottle Two bottles

' 50c 51c

Rubber, Geeds
50c Roxbury gloves, 2 for 51c
5c Medicine droppers, 2 for 6c
25c Ear and ulcer syrings,.

2 for 26c

5c stork, "nipples, 2 for 6c
35c FountainSyringe Tubing

.2 for S6c

, Hifk GradeTeetk Bruk,
Four rows, white bristles;

assorife .shapesof bone han

ximmm ;?--r tslrlnx

La ah, ft.f

85c 4-r- ow; tooth brush, 2 for
36o

aW i
I "
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Stationery I ml l"?
."()c box initial .stationery, 2 I

for .")lc

2."ic box writing paper, 2 foi
20c

lOf; package:XXX Rag Envel
opes, )! siz 2 for 11c

10c packagefabric finish en- -

elopes, 2 for lie
r0c box XXX 0 envelopes, 10

packages,2 boxes 51c

School Supplies

lCc Tnk tablets, fabric finish,
2 for lie

ro ink tablets, Miiooth finish,
2 for 0c

5c cork-ti- p pen holders, 2 for
0c

5c high gradelead pencils, 2

for 0c
10c doz. Rexall steel pins, 2

doz. for lie

CascadeLinen Writing Paper

Onefull pound, 00 sheets,high
grade, white fabric - nnish
writing paper. 1 pound 25c,

2 pounds26c.
CASCADE LINEN Emelopes
2 packages25c, 4 packages26c

25c handbrush, 2 for 2Gc

10c handbrush, 2 for lie
25c Latherbrush . .. 2. for 25c

'fPJ' -M.

25c Rexall Medicated 'Skin
Soap, 2for26o

25c Harmony Imported Soap,
Rose, 2fof26c

25c Harmony Imported Soap,
Bruyere, 2 for 26c

25c Harmony Imported Soap,
Heliotrope, 2-f- or 26c

i

Sundries

5c Stenographers'pencil, met-
al point protector, 2 for 6c

10c collapsible Aluminum
drinking cup, ,2 for lie

RukW Gee

75c Firstaid water bottles, 2
for 76c

f 10c atorkpacifiers, 2 for lie
$1.76 Monogram 3 quavt
While Fountain syringes 2 m.

m A. ld -I
$1.25 MonybaekNo 2 Chut- -

late Fountain Syringesv for
$1.9$

Powder lc
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10--4 bleachedsbeeting35cqual
ityonsale..!.., "..,- - 28
10 4 unbleachedsheeting 30c
quality on sale 28

unbleached sheeting 25c
"on sale 21c

Yard wide brown domestic
10c quality .....8iC
Yard brown domestic
8ic quality 7c

wide brown domestic Tic
quality 8c
10c good as gold, bleacheddom-
estic J 8c
20cA. C. best tick

: .....18C
mattress tick .9iC

10c " " 7iC
lie " ; ..,..
20 yards inch bleaching, soft
andwithout starch.-- ...1.00
20 outing, for quilts..1.00
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ladiessilk lisle hose.. .48
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.39
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79c

72c

80csilk sox,blackor colored 35c
" "35c

25c silk-lisl- e sox, black and
19c

10. 15c 8c
25c Bytisy garters 18c
50c ftwr-hi-han- d ties 38c .

35c ,S1" JWc--i

50c man'sbelts --39c
25c mensaad boys belts 21c

$3.00
"

staple fancy shapedhats--.
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Lace
3000 yardsval. lace, per yd 1c

."" " " " "5000 - 4C
" u " " "000 ; 7c

3000 " Torchon " " &C
" " " "2000 5C
" " " "2000 7C

1000 yds embr'd'yand inserting 3c- " " "2000 5C
'' " " "4000 8c
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.O staple& fancy shapedhats
1.89

2.00staple& Jancy shapedhats
1.25

1.50 staple& fancy shapedhats
: 1..05

1.25 hats and raps
" "1.00
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89c
69c
48c
38c

Dress
All pricescut to the very core.
HO inch serges,good colors 36c
40 " wool and crepe69c
10 " sergesand mixture 69c
50c woolen mixtu res, 38c
50csillc and wool cloths 34c
54 inch suitings and bradcloth
S1.25 and $1.50 yd. now 89c
50c washcotton goods 35c

One Table of LadiesHats,val-

uesup to $3.00 and $5.00
S

Table Hats $L00
; to $2.50

1 bin fancy feathers for
values at

price

Stores wiH

Thanksgiving

al at Close

along constant

4M(8Juyilic)

benefit country. Friends:

signs

way.MIany merchants stocks beingclosed creditors
obligations. junk, but everyday,allround goods.
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Suits and Skirts
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$4.95

Millinery

Childress
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Table Linens
nowfor next year at theseprices.

$1.00quality alHirien damask
75c quality damask,72 incheswide

Linen and Bath Towels v
50c linen and bathtowels 38c 35c Linen and bath towels.
25cLinen and bath towels ...1 8c 20cLinenandbathtowels...

i Tfcwdtt d firjps
AH $12.SO Trnhlnt. ' AU StO.OOTrunksnow J
All $70Trunks,now...... 3.78. All 56.50Trunk bow U 3,18:
All jb Suit Cs' s

S1.25

Trnntfc

Cash. PleaseDon't Ask Us Charge6wfc
Embroidery Mens Shirts

launderedshirtsnow

85.95

' " ';1.00 75
" " "
" " " --38

1.50 wool shirts ' 1.19
1.25 " " - 98
1.00 " " 1 83

boysshirts
.,- - .i .-- m.,o -

" " .
" "
" "

C.50
" " " -

" " -" " "2.00 -
1.75 ..'.

,r ' " .
" "1.25
" u

I

and rain
big

35c and
" " " "25c

10c 8c
7ic 5C

at
5c

-- 1c
5c psr 3c

iron ..
5c -- 5c
1 3c
10c 4c
25c and

8c
35c
5c

5c
box 5c

5 hair .. 5c
will be

in

B -

.

:

.

AU z.9 m f
Suit

.75

.50

.50 now
9

'.

1' lot

2
per

1. 1c
2

10c

for

2
10c

not

All
All

I"

a.J

Ladies u

1.00 " t
.75 "

" ".50
- (i : .1 44.OO

" " "50c
1 lot " two

e'Rameystockof goods we bought than
line to thisstockand will find theseprices beyond

expectations.
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Goods.
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ming. Excellent
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Blankets

$8.50 wool blankets $5.95
7.50 5;65
6.50 4.35
5.00 3.85

wool finished blankets.. 2.45
3.00 2.25
2.25 i.85

1.45
cotton blankets 1.29

1.50 1.15
89

1.00 79

.1

ladies misses
coats, values, special

suitings wash
18C

ginghams
apronchecks

Notions
Little things little

pearl button, cardsfor.5c
Shoe laces, pair

pins, paper.....
paper pins
card safety pins, cards.

paper needles
bottle vaseline
Williams Colgates tal-

cum 15c
talcumpowder.
hair brushes ..10c
tablets, good school
children yC
pencils, for.

hair pins.
bundles steel pins.
Many items listed

found bins markedcheap.

$5.00 now....

83.85

48,

.38

brass

$1.69

$6.50 Suit cases.
$5.00 Cases

i& asn

Gosed
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and
S1.25 union suits --83

83
"4 .53

di"awex"s .42

Unierwear
boys union suits .55

.39
piece garment, each.15

less
far

goods23c

StetsonHats
All new Stetsonsat less than man--,

ufacturers'cost. v

$10.00,StetsonHats ....
: i.- -,

5 00

-

Bj

"'

Men s
I $2 00 union .1

" "
" '

-- 1

.50

.auu j - '

lot mensS3bats,
and

" "

" "2.50
"

V

"

"

- ;

1.50 -
1.00

It3.00 3.50

Shoe

of mens and
up to $5, now

$1.95

ofBoysand childrens
up to

Mens$4.00 and $5.00 sale

Ladies3.50 and 4.00
.

2 50 3.00 V

All at less wholesale
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AD be

to
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..8C

25c,

I
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Buy

prices
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75c

4.50
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styles colors;
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44 4.

44
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69c k:W
55c vji'
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vests,

Bsys

--Tsb
3.75

1.55

Bins ladies
shoesvalues

Bins
shoes, valnes $2.50,

now" 98c

shoes, price

shoes than cost.

1.18

38

$3.25
2.85
1.98
2.85
1.95
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Line up in the row with other men
then you'll sure enough wake up to
some pipe and cigarette makin's facts!
It 's thisway: Costayouadimefor atidy

princeAlbert
the

Puts the half-Nels- on on all pipe and
cigarette grouchesbecauseit can't bite
tongues and can't parch throats. And
youprove our say-s-o ! P. A. is madeby
apatentedprocessthat cuts out the bite
and the parch. This patentedprocessis
controlled exclusively by us.Remember
that when you hear some of that "aa
good as P.'A." stuff!

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO Winston-Sale-m,

When Haskell People

hWd-- Testify, It's Eviaeace Net

ts fce lfaerctl

. iwiutuwui niuKcii aic
w ,wrfMnjrto recommend'Doan's Kid

ney Pills in this paper, is there
any reasonto try a kidney, back-

acheor bladder remedy that is not
as well recommended?

Mrs. W.G. Bedford; Hughes St.
Haskell, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills gaveme prompt relief from
a feeling of discomfort in my
back and I have had no return of
the since. I have great
confidencein this medicine and I
am glad to recommend it, be-

causeI feel it is worthy of praise."
Price50c, atall dealers..Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy

nationaljoy

FraudPaint
The worstmistake one is likely

to make in painting is wrong
paint; it is easyto make.
,We 8UOari4. th-b- 4

and thereare1000 of us..One' if
best;buff den areso near on
level that-no-on- e knows, for sure,
inai his is iiic uuc.

The worst paints are worst
liars; they know what they are,
put-o-n a bold face, and brazen it
out.

This one true argument is low
price; but low-pric- e paint is al-

ways, must be, a it is made
to cheat cheatab'e people.

DEVOE.

get Doan's Kidney Pills
samethat Mrs.Bedfordhad.

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y.

THE HASKELL ICE,
LIGHT & COAL CO.

.Ar now roadyto dofIvorhigh fjacJdUtolo-- '

faHto fancylumt avial nut Ml'lo
- anyport dfthKy
We HaveJustJnataltod

anewpairofpitleaawagon acatoaand will
' guaranteecorrectweight v

W are Going to Sll Coal
forcashand make a amall profit, and the
tradewill getmorecoal fortheirmoneyand
notbebothered a'collector. We do not
aekyou for all your buuliieee,but would ap--

preciateapartof it
PhoneIn Trial Ordertoie)
THE HASKELL ICE,

LIGHT CO.

red tin of P. A. that'll prove in jig time
that you neverdid get such flavor and
fragrance,whetheryou hit a Jimmy pipe
or roll up a delightful makin's cigarette.

smoke
Right off the bat you'll get mighty happy if
you'll go to Prince Albertlike you're on the
trail of best bet. For you never will gat
honestand true tobaccoeatisfactkm till you
getchummywith PrinceAlbert national
jofsmoket

SotJrnvrywhtrm in fppy rarf eofa, c;
tidy ndtiM, 10c; ofae in pomntJand

R. CO., N. C

nucv

trouble
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Dugan'sComedians
SiendidEntertainers

Dubai's. Comedians opened a
week--aaW-

filtfa Houle en MotieW evflnsarmr

hrtcr: The,oW ,1

was "My Jim," and the Wws
enthusiastically greetedby un ap
preciative audience. TheMonday
night attendancewas not lurge,
nothing like as large as this splen-

did company merits, but all who
witness.d.theopenerwereboosters
tor the company, during theweek
theattendancehasbeenmaterially
augumented.

The Dugan company ia a good
one,and thereis quite a number of
players in thecast. In addition to
a splendidcastof players, thecom-
pany also carries a good baud and
orchestra. The company closes
theengagementhereon Saturday
night. It is needless to add that
theywill be welcomedbaek here

ftfof-- a return engagement; Haskell
Uiatregoer alwayswekmej;oi.
jcoropeniesiorreturns,anauugan;s
Comediansmost certainly classify
aaa goodcempany.

2l: Lii.
UbeasMissi eel AIM Pa- i-
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The coagestloaof theUsed ia
itsr low caiMiss pain. Sloan's
Liaissent peaetrateeto the cea-lestio-n

aadcauses the Mood to
tow freely. The body'swarmth
iereaejred;'the pain is ajaae.
TheMBBor weaian who has
rkeuBMUsa,aeeralfiaer other
ata aad: feila to Veep' Sleia's

Uaseatia;as4rhesaeia , Uke a
drewjiiswea fefaetagarepe.MW S--sO a bo4tle of
SWSi; 'Jiaadiecto. $1.00
boHle holdssix ilmee aa atuch
asttcelee, a

tsaJaj
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UV-VER-L- AX

Ail t.c Effectiveiess. Ntt tat
Effect, of QkNDCl.

mom r Vjnti
X1V-VER-LA- X lex '4.niraH'.SEHRf'

O c VM J v tlb
jfrrTaJi iT,. ,ul V"ma ,jf,. mi

e
ies of recent years. For a long
time medical experts, realizing the
harmful effects of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans
er thatwould be just as effective
as calomel,and yet be absolutely
harmless in its action. Recently
this remedy wa3 actually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby, in his LIV-VER-LA-

.

LIV-VER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged
solely for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediatefa
v6r it has metwith in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you ' feel worn out. tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de--

iavjunW H becea-dwersr-
up

vaioLAX. irtthpuine,;bearing the sitMiareaaFlikf.
wise of L. ryGriieby, whkaU
aiiWaUed togWt. satisfactioa
or raeaeyrfowled. For sakby
Orne Draw SUre. r

NMftaaisVaCaaa4r
W.D. Patewas here thelatler

pertei lest weak rears,aeate
usErath Ceaaty. Mr. PatocaaM
hereonaBieapectiaftaissiea.aad
wane here decidedtfcfc war te t
Beceaatrraeaedseea.W
rmeaetrsdedferafarai1.
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"SAFE FARMING" lUIIIIHIlliiliiliai iiiiiiinn

IS ADVOCATED Kirschbaum "Surtout'
i

Oetliaeefi Frofma Receameae'ed mim

hy GoYenmeit Specialists
for Cottea Belt

Washington,D. C, Nov. 17.

A program for "Safe Panning"
for the South is outlined in a
circular which the Unitod States
Departmentof Agriculture has
sent to bankers, business men
and farmers in the cotton States
The history of agriculture in the
South, it hasbeen said,hasbeen
one of lean years and fat years.
Short crops and high prices
have almost invariably been
t'o'ilowed by big crops and low
prices and, in consequence,the
farmer lias experienced much
'distress. The increased atten
tion which ha recently been
given to supporting the people
upon the land has already re
suited in much good, but there
is somedanger, it is pointed ou,

I U...4- - ,:ii. ii.., i. . . ,
iu.it, vvjiii me price oi uotion
rising, therewill be a tendency
for farmersto return to the old
system of gambling on cotton.
If the people cf the South pro-

duced their own living, the cir-

cular points out, it would steady
tho whole systemand keep the
boatfrom rocking. The safety
measures recommendedareas
follows:

First Produce a home gar
den for every family on the
farm, the year round, paying
special attention to a plot of
Irish or sweet potatoes suffi-

cient to supply the family with
food of this character. Where
feasible, have a patchof sorghum
or other cane to produce syrup

Second Produce the corn
necessaryto supportall of the
people on tho farm and the live
stock,--with absolutesafety.

ThirdProduce the necesa-saf-y

oatsand othersmall grain
to.7u.pplementr'thaxorn aa.food.
Pay attention to'wihfcr grazing.

Fourth Produce?hyand
forage from some, forage crop,
suflcientto supply all of the
live stock on the firm. Use
legumessuch"asclever,cowpeaa

H" - ,' w m
sBuCaaaaaanaV'lsaaaaaaHBamI3S!3 i v -- iitilti'idr r r riBMefiaaai r n ii

r5wajes

faaF'ak.j.BBaK
,bAsiastte'

numus.
ifth Producethe moat nee--"

essary to supply the people.
throughinoreased attention to
poultry and hogs, especially.
Plan to increase gradually the
number of cattle and other liye
stock soas to have a sufficient
number to 'Consume the waste
products of the farm and make
the wastelands productive.

Sixth After all of these
things have been amplyprovided
for, producecotton for the mar-
ket '
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Stern circums-
tanceshaveslit the
throat or many a
good intention and
thus with a dimin-

ished wool supply,
other materials
than pure wool
are creeping in
where ordinarily
you would not ex-

pect them. A $oo&.

time to insist upon
the Kirschbaum
label, lor no rabric
gets to our cutting
tablessavethrough,
our rigid all-wo-ol

acid test.

A. B. Kirschbaum
Company

PhiluUlplus NtW York
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startedon Monday or this week.
The plows arid graderare being,
pulled with Will McCarty's bigf
gasolinetractor. Some splendid
work hasbeen'accomplished on
North Clark Street.It is the in
tention of city authorities" to
gradeand improve many of-th- e

streets, improving drainage
facilitos, etc.
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REMINDER OF GOOD
HINGS TO AND
HERE TO THEM

Beech Nut Brand Catsup
Beech Nut Brand Pork and Beans
Beech Nut aBrand Jelly, Jams, etc.
Heinz Apple Butter
Libbys Plum Pudding
Libbya DilJ Pickles
Durlieo's Salad Dressing
French'sMustard
Olives, Plain
Olives, ripe in cans
Olives, sluiTcd with celery
Olives, Pimento stuffed
Beech Nut Olive Oil
Li boy's special seedlessgrapes
Del Monte Brand canned Primes
Del Monte Strawberries
Del Monte Pineapple
Campbell'sSoups, twenty kinds
GebhartsChile, it's the best
White SwanOkra and Tomatoes
Armours cannedTripe
Armours Helmet cooked Brains
Canned Shrimp, Mushrooms, Crabs
Pimentoes,SweetPiccalete, GreenChile
Armours Star Bacon in Jars
Swift Premium Breakfast Bacon
Armours Star Hams
Brick Cheese,Cream Cheese
Fresh Nuts, Cranberries
Raisins, Currants, Dates, etc

F, G, ALEXANDER & SONS

aHaViam

Hn Ha? jsfi

bV awl

WILLIAM FAUMWI

'The New Govrnor," Dick's
Theatre next Wednesday,

Matinee and Night

). 1 Odom loft Tncsd ty t.igl t
his homeat Quinlan, Hunt Co.

?r?i visit heic with'his brother,
Jas.A. Odom.

latinoe every day at Dick's
wire from '2:0 to U p. m.

or Sale-zNi- ce five- - room resi- -'

ice, close iit, bargain. See W.M.
cker. 17-2tp

rho Free Press has several
plar.ships in the Tyler Com--

Ircial College at a liberal dis- -

int. If you desire1 a business
ication itrvVll be 'to your in- -

lest to seeus.
L P. Whitman, who was quite

me iirst-dt-th- week, is .rcumt- -

jamprdving.
JM.... . f
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W. A. Pittcock, formerly a resi-

dent of Haskell, now residing in
StonewallCounty, was a Haskell
visitor this week.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co., for
heatingstovesof all kinds; from
$1 .SO to $25.

C. W. Raroeyspent Monday and
Tuesday in Bomarton, on busi-nes-?.

I am now the Haskell agentfor
the famous Maxwell car. Henry
Johnson. 39-t- f

Df M. Winn returned to the
Ferris Hunch Monday morning,

after spending Sunday with his
family here.

Matinee every day at Die'ks
Theatre from '2 :!0 to 0 p.-- m.

J. 15. Wankan leturnedMonday
night after a business trip to

Gainesvilleand Whitesboro.

Goud bathsat Kinnison's barber
shop at 15c. tf

II. W. Logan, of the Fiuit Stand
was a business visitor to Stam-loi- d

the later part of the week-pas-t.

Baths aie selling tor only 15c

each at Kinmson's barber shop, ti

Mrs. R. W. Grisham spent Sun-

day night at Stamford. .

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2;:)0 to 0 p. m.

R. W. Grishamleft Sunday for
Aspermont. .

List your land with Sprowles-an-d

Co. Ollice in McConnell Bldg

- Mrs. Ci D. Long returned the
Utter part ot the week after an
extended, visit at. Fannersville
with her 9on, W. B. 'Long.

Wanted A .few loads of wood
on subscription. The Free Press

YES TESTED FREE

VjBdBBBVBBBBBttBaBBBanaatt

wmmmmsswmm&w

EAT
BUY

9 -

It not entirely satisfac--
' tdry, we will give you
your money-back-. '

.. . .

Prices are reasonabk--
and consistentyith s(F
service you get.

But we.are not going to testyour eyesfori

Ve will give you a square deal and our s
Mfeaceof businessIS and WILL BE, Haskell. ,

JNO. W. PACE & COMPANTt

Buford Long left last Saturday
night for Austin, where he was
called on business.

The Free Presswould be pleas-e-d

to take in a few loadsof wood
on subscription.

Homer Liles visited in Wichita
Falls last Sunday.

When you think of coal, think
of Phono No. 101. Haskell lco
Light and Coal Co.

G. R. Stulken of Brenham, was
here thisweek looking after his
property interests. Mr. Stulken
was formerly a resident of this
community, having moved o
Brenham two yearsago. He owns
a nice farm near town.

Now is the time to think of in-

suring your cotton. I have the
best of cotton insurance,also all
other kinds of insurance. Henry
Johnson. 38-t- f

J. M. Veazcy madea business
trip to Stamford Tuesday, motor-
ing over in his car.

Let us Have Those Quilts and
Blankets beforewinter. We make
them sweet to sleep under and
give them that new fluffy look.

Haskell Laundry.

Henry Johnson returned Sun-

day after a trip totWaco and sev-
eral other Central Texas points.
Mr. Johnsonsaysthat nowhere on
his trip did he see any country
that would comparewith Haskell
County.

Phone1(51 for coal.

Taken Up Bay mare and col',
also gray mare and colt; mares
probably 12 or 13 yeaisold; brand-
ed on left front shoulder. Brand
mark dim, but is either12 or 72.
J. G. Mitchell, on Sanders farm,
5 milessoutheastof town. 47-2- t

For Sale Small bunch of hogs.
See M. Pierson or someof fam-
ily. 46-t- f

W. 0. Killingsworth, who is
with the Justin firm of Grissoms'
was a visitor in the citv.this week.

For Sale-- Good live passenger
Ford. Apply at Free Press office.

47 21

Phone 101 for coal.

Mrs.T. C. Cahill returned home
Wednesday. Shewas a delegate
to the Slate Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs at Hrownwood,andalso
visited Mh-- s Ruby Cahill, who is a
C. I. A, student,at Denton, befoie
her return.

Beware of Ccap Substitutes

In thesedaysof keen competi-
tion it is impoilant that the public

'
shouTdsee"that they getChamber-
Iain's Cough Remedyand not take I

cMthcfitufno cnl1 ftr flin ciln rfuwiuuii-- o awtv iwi tiiv .muv. j

extra prolit. Chamberlains Cough
Remedyhas stood the test and
beenapproved for more than for-- ,

ty years. For sale by West Side
Drug Store.

Automobile Registrations
The following auto licenseshave

been issuedfrom the county Cleiks
office since last report:

No.302-N- .G. Mosley, Haskell;
Marathon.

No. 303 U. D. Thompson, S.ig-erto- n;

Maxwell.
No. 301 A. J. Matthews, Has-

kell; Overland.
No: 305--B. Cox, Haskell; Velie. f

No. 306--A- i Mayfield,' Weinert;
Buick.

Distressin he Stomach- -

are many "people who
h.- -,. jdisltess .in the stomach
p vT 6 dUe to Indigos--

Jf 'remediedhtak--

mb'erlain's Tablets
vwMrs., Henry Pad--

yffN.jY., writes: ,"For
. 1.was troumeu wun

'distressin mv stom--

'"hulsp with constU
W '"'vths nirn I

i's Tot
fet'actian.
leadache
jsed in a

West

V I

Roberts Ripples
Well I'll bring in a few more

items after a few weeks absence
Health o f community is very

good.
There wasnot very many out at

Sunday School Sunday. Guess
it wis to cold for them.

The long expected northerar-

rived about mid-nig-
ht Saturday

night and it was a norther,too.
Therewas a killing frost Sunday
night.

Mr. Derrand familv of Pleasant
Valley visited at Mr. and Mrs. Km

mett Couch'sSunday. ,

Messrs. Clarence and Frank
Lcwellen, Foxie andTruett Cobb
and Misses Clyde Hallmark, Dewev
Yates,Bulah Lewellen and Myrtle
Wheatly took dinner Sundayat
the home of Mr, and Mrs. Tom-mi- e

Hallmark.
The youngpeoplewere inter-

lacedat thehomeof Mr. and Mrs
J. C. Lewellen's Saturday night
with a party. All report an enjoy
able time.

Truett Cobb returnedWednes-
day of last week from Running
Water, where he hasbeen thepast
few months.

Prof. Tom Coonerbegana sing-

ing school a t Roberts Monday
night which we hope will be a
success.

Kdd King attended th-- i Cotton
Palace lastweek.

J, C, Lewellen returned Satur-
day niuht from Houston.

Charles Drusedow and family
went to the Cotton Palace last
week. They will also visit
Mr. Drusedows relatives in East
Texas before returning home,

Miss Ivy Mapes visitedMiss
Emma Woolsey Sunday.

John Shannonof Stamford visit-

ed his sister, Mrs. Tom Woolsey
Sunday.

Well I must be going.
Drucilla

For Sale oa Easy Terms
100 acres,near"Poster School.

House; about 85 in cultivation
Price S'JT.nO per acre. For par-
ticulars apply to J. M. Radford
Grocery Company, Abilene,
Texas. 'it

,
Chamberlains Tablets

This is a medicine inlenled es--

penally for .stomach troubles, bil- -

iousness and constipation. It is

meeting with much success and
tapidly gaining in favor and popu -

Jaiity. For sale by West Sice
Drug Store.

Marriage Licenses

The following permits to wed
have been issued fro Im'ie fliiss
of the county clerk since lastxi.- -

lort:
llerb(-'r-

t wmerand M,ss A,ma
UilClulOUS,

Elmer Weeks and Miss Tresbie
ra(eilj
Vernon Orr and Miss Ilattie

Knighton.
V. A. Roberts andMiss M a b ,.

Wren.
m 1? p..mh(irtnn . , , a Li

n-i-
e Shirley.

R. F. Ililley a n d Mrs, Minnie
Hunt.

Women
T e safest liver uiediqhi'o

Apple" laxative. Remember,it
is

is

y

,, iw.til,-- . (
"" " "Ul-Vl- - '

'Qeafuess Cured
Hy loc ilvu'pHiTUIJi'ti. aa Mi y jiiiioI nacli
ha (llJiiLsud tiurtiou ui (h ar 1 In n is

Anlv unn wiv la euro il limn, ami thai I

l puuatllutlon.il n in tie in ili, is Is
ijaitfil by an lnlUnuil n, anion ot th, inu
Culls IIiiIiik of tlio i:uUiiui lull? Win n

Is liillinuil ou h,io t ruiiibllni;
or liiiioifi't ami ulun II Is

)oiil. Ui'Almaa u -- he rtiult. and
unit us tho liilliiiiiiiiatliili can 'bo out
hiul till tuba rrstntvil tu Itg noimul conill.
lion, will bo il (ori'fr; ulna
rnt out of ton uro cnusul by C.itarrli.

lil?li It hut ait luilniiteil
of tho mucoui urfners

We will Rie One Huudri'd for any
raie of DcufncH (caiued by catarrh)
cannot be currd by Hall Catarrh Cure
Send for free.

F. J. CIIBNHV A CO,
Sold by Drucflfta. 7(c

lUlla J'llle for

ill
niiSii7ii"TS-WP- L

L rl t;J
snould you be

in any or style
ReasonsWhy You ShouldSee Me Before Buying

I 1ln Company that I In tin ir mil furnlnh u wnit n
Kilni intiM! to f ni t) ctmtiuncr

.' 'Ihu prices 1 tiioti-- the lovunt with llnou itmllty unl a
tolitli'ly lilKhiBt I'lttlu of itoui;

! ueoigln MHiblfiiM Mm) (umilte ,ire llii two fluent iimiiuiiiiintal
Their wlt'i tlu'lrMatstlnp; mi illtlii m iloi llit-m

sim oml to none
I nevtr lmi' iiinl nover v 111 J out i monument with it mii blunt or

llriii'liitir lihte oi Imttoiii baKP The tiri'of Uni,amolMii ah tlioiiu
". 1 allow the freight anl iiemomllv mpervlw the settingop of ull uioiiunient or write m befor buying

C. Texas

Center Point !

Hello Kditor and Ch its.
Health of this community is fine

at present--

Homer Kennamer came home
Saturday from the Stamford sani--

tarium and is reported to be doing
nicely.

Mr. Albert Summersand family
of Fort Stockton have moved to
this part ot the world.

Mr. Clyde Gross and sisters
Misses Winnie and Bessie returned
homefrom Fort Worth Thursday
night, after visiting relatives in
that city for a week. made
the trip in Mr. Gross' car,
and reportan enjoyabletime.

Quite a crowd from this place
attendedthe singing conventionat
SaylesSunday.

The party at Mr. Gross' Friday
night was enjoyed by a small but

crowd.
Mr. A. J. Rhodesis now at Hub-

bard City where he was to
the bedside of his brother who is
reported to be very

Misss Lucile Maize spentFriday
night with the Summergirls.

Erban Harris is visiting at Hub-
bard City.
. Mrs. Gross spent Sunday after-
noonwith Mrs. Cauthen,

Mr. and Mrs. Guss Pattersonof
GoreespentSundaywith the form-
ers parents Mr. and .Mrs, P. C.
Patterson.

Laura Cauthen spent a short
while with Mattie SummersSatur--

diy afternoon.
Mr. Henry Jeter and wife went

to Hakell Monday.
Theodore Fulbright who is at--

tending school at Sagertonspent
'

Saturday and Sunday with home
folks.

Will ring off for this time.
Fire Fly

How to Prevent Croup

It may be a surprise to jou to '

know that in many cases croup,1
be pievented. Mrs. H. M. I

jwwiir, jiiuu, vui"i icniii;t ua u.- -

ils ro11': W w
boy is subject to croup. Dining
lhe nast winter I kept a bottle of
Chamberlain's Coutih Remedy in
the houseand when he beganhav--

U1R a cr0UW cough I would give
him or two dosesof it and it
would break up the attack. 1

like it better for children than
any other cotigh medicine,because
they take it willingly, and it is
safe andreliable." Sold by West
side Drug Store.

effect that the FreePresshas been--
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Tho House Reliabls
Oldest and Lar .t'piAHO

ii musio Houaeju
lexia. I, . iibSi

CIILH'.Sh'kmAyjts''SuDiiPps.ctL.etc. tatilu' o
t T TH mn-- a.nl hook or nro a'i o

p iK Cr:!sli!lJhf4 US.'. SAN AHDEIO

which you often need is Po-Do- -.

Lax. biliousness FreePressNot Sold
'and dizziness caused by consti-- ; The rumor that gained

readily yield to this "May crable circulationthis week to' the

is non-gripin- g and easy in action soWi entirely false. Ue it fur--v

It arousestho liver and increases
the How of Vile without sickening! thei bauhn th,s connection, that
effects. Get over that irritable-- 1 teu very small probability of a
ness by removing the causo salebeing made,' at Icist for the"
constipation. gas, no tor-'tim- e being.
mentation,no pufn. Po1 Do-La- i . 1' . '

.

woman's " - -- - . -the . perfect laxative,!
'r.,r

CannotBe

till tub?
lound
eiulroly

tnksrt

lionrlng mroyrtl

rolhliiif condition

DiUr
thn

circular!,
Toledo, Ohio.

Take Kamlly conallpatloB.

ill.

can

penence

one

cilini

antici-
pation

High Class Memorials in
Marble andGranite

I am now representingthe
National Marble Mills, At-
lanta,Georgia, and will be
glad to call on you at your '

interested size memorial.
rpirciiut work

uinilptiiiit tvoil,

Wlnnsburo
tofiililnu'l

We
banM

JONES, Haskell,

They
Ford

jolly

called

xtmam

Headaches,

No

All-Sta- r Feature
Week Is A winner

The All Slar feature week at
Dick's Theatre this week is prov
a success;in fact, sucha pronounc-
ed successthat Manager Molen an
nouncesthat his patrons may look
forward to many more such nota-
ble lists of attractionsas has beert
the casethis week. StartingMon
day, with a splendid Mary Pick- -

f...i .,:..t.. .i...--'- vy V" . -

wig tuc wti.i una iciaiciuu a uig
hit.

Perhaps the greatestfeatureof
the week, maybe in thehistory of
film plays in Haskell, came oi
Wednesday, when "The Devil's
Daughter" was presented. It
would b e difficult, impossible,U
describe in words this wonderful
masterpiece,in which the noted
"Vampire Woman," Thcda Bara,
appearedto greatadvantage.JThJ3
photoplay will doubtlessgo down
in history as one of Miss Bara's
greatesttriumphs- - That is saying
a great deal, too, for her work in
former plays has been the marvei
of the age of. motion pictures.

Let the Free Press do you i
job printing.

Will trade old top-bugg- y for
cow, hoir, anything, or sell
for- - cash. Phone !:' I O.
Davis.

$
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Any Ccrr., With "Gete-lt-" ot I:, I3 ia
Acs&lute'Gonei!"
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For Sale by all Dealers

Jewelry, and Cut Glass

New, up-t- o daty jeAvoJry and out
gla-is- , at remarkably low prices,
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, CA.N YOU AWWDlX. .

T'l-- r A PHANtUS?

STAMFORD-HASKEL- L Auto Line
Daily, Except Sunday
J. S. Lawrence,Prop.

StamfordPhone554 LeavesStamford 12:30 p. m.
Leayes Haskeli 2 d. m. from Right Hotel,

Fare $1.50 ach way
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TheHaskellNationalBank
With a Capital, Surplusand Profits of

$90,000.00
Offers banking facilities, and safety for
your deposits that is unexcelled in this

portion of the State.

We areever delighted in the ptosperity of our farmer and
merchant friends and customers. We foster and encourage
any movement that will advanceyour prosperity and we
now further advocate the ideaof a broader diversification.
Now is the time to get entirely abovethe level and to pro-
vide additional revenuesoutside of the farm. The idea of
more silos and pig pastures appeals to us very forcibly.
And too, if you can profitably use afew more milch cows they
shouldbe pnnided. Their product and increase bring you
money when your cropsdo not. We are helping some one
branchout in one of the above lines every day. We are

ready to help you.

Come and talk thesemattersover with us and bring your
cotton checksalong for cash or deposit. We are glad to
handleyour checks with cotton tickets attached, on any

other bank.

We are Strong,SafeandConservative.

TheHaskellNationalBank
Hmdmhim i la

ANOTHER BIS WEEK

FOR DICK'S THEATRE

Good Bills Bockcil for Each Day

With Special Thanksgiving
Program

Next week will be anotherGala
Week at Dick's Theatre,for, judg
ing from the bills that are booked
fortiext week, everyonewill prove
a tre.at they are all features,in
tact. '

Monday'sbill will be Marguerite ,

Dark i n. "The Pretty Sister of
Jose." This is a late Paramount
release,and it is needlessto go in
to details ofa p 1 a, y wherein the
dainty little Miss Clark has the
lead. All who have seen her in
the past will welcome the opportu-
nity of witnessing a new play in

'which sheappears.
Tuesdaythe patrons of Dick's

Theatre will betreatedto a delightful

comedy. "Marrying Money,"
with Clara Kimball Young in the
stellar role.

Wedncsd'''ewe rnnthr Fox
nil ae. winch has receivedvery
favotable press comment in all
cities where exhibited. The title
for th play h "The New Gover-
nor," witti that noted actor,Wil
liam Farnum, leading in the cast.
This i s an exceptionally strong
plav. on,e that will appeal to all,
and doubtless will draw a full
house.

Ihusrdav Thanksgiving Dav)
there will be a special Tnaiiksgiv
ing program. One of the top-lin-t- ti i

on the program for tN-- , day
Will be "Jim, tne l'enmi. ' Ii.'m

r-a-mr

Mason appearsIn this picture with
a very strong part.

Friday uight, "Evidence" will be
the offering at Dick's, with Lillian
Tucker and Edwin August in the
main roles. Ttu-- , is said to be an
extra strong, appealing play

Then on Satmdaynight, palions
will be treated to a return engage-
ment of "A Fool There Was."
This greatpicture play, in which
Thedd 13ara appeared to sucn
gteat advantage, was shown in
Haskell a numberof weeks ago
At that time many failed to see the
picture, and manyovertures have
been made to Mr. X den to bring
the picture here for a return date,
Which he hnssucceededin, doing
n'ext Saturday, the 27th.

The Colds of Mankind Cured by- -

Pines!

Have you e er gonp through a
typical pin' forest whun you had
a cold ' What a igorous impul--e

it sent. How you opened wide
your lungs to take in those in
vigoratingand mysterious qual-
ities. Yes, Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Hone- y

itossessesthose
andovercome,hack-

ing coughs. Tin- - innor lining ol
the throat is strengthenedin it.
attack against cold germs.
Every family needsa bottle con-

stantly at hand. 2"ic. ;

Leaves For

Haskell, Texas, Nov. A, 1915.
I leave for home today and

leave my 1 intl in the handsof R
jri siHiMvis oc Co., and ilcnr
Johnson. Parties wanting a
cheat) h mie, call on them. Wm
('' " ' ISStp

i&gm
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Our Big

stimulat-mgqualitie-s

Stephensville

ClearanceSale i
Will open Friday, Nov. j

26th. If will pay you !;

Co wait for the J)

REAL SALE 1

Our BIG CIRCULAR 1
'

j-- 32i : ... Nov. 24th. B
I

Rcfieitson Bros. Company w

Neff Company to Jayton

The Kobt. A. NelT Stock Com-rJan-y,

which last Saturday night
closeda highly successfulweek,s
engagementin this city. Sunday
night left for Jayton, wherethis
week the company is playing.
The two private carsof the com-
pany Sundnynightwere picked
un by the regularovening pass-
enger train. TheNelT Stock Com-
pany is nbovo the averagein the
way of stock companies,and tho
engagement here was pleasing
to Haskell people. Eachnight
the playerswere greeted with a
full tent, in fact, overflowing.
Mr. Netl statedbefore departing
Sundny evening that he and
company would look forward
with greatpleasureto a return
engagementin this city.

Gritsom's Sale

The firm of Grissoms'this week
inaugurated a big sale, which is
indeed proving successful. The
sale is advertised as a "Dollar
StretcherSale," and judging from
the low price-mark- s on the goods,
a dollar will, indeed,stretcha long
way at this store. Grissoms re-

cently bought many thousandsof
dollars' worth of goods from the
Ely & Walker Dry Goods. Com-
pany of St. Louis, and last week
at Dallas, Mr. Hardy Grissom
made extensive purchases from
the II lgginbotham-Bailey-Loga- n I

Company ot Dallas. Additional
sales force has been addedto the ,

btore, and a general airol piospei
ity andactivity peivades the Gris-- '
som store.

-.- ..-.

Crowded Out Last Week

Ln-- t week, by reason of laek
of space,one of the best articles
wo hnd. being school news by
County Suyorintendent T. L

Williams, was crowded out
Hence we take this method ,ol
ofl'ei ing an apology: not only to
Mr. Williams, bui4o our read-
ers, who weredeprivedof read-
ing this good mutter. We are
this week making restitution as
best we may, by publishing in
this issue the article by.Mr.
Williams.

Hunts's Big Sale

The fiim of Hunt's this week in-

auguratedone of the greatestsale
evmtain the history of Haskell.
Mr. Curran Hunt recently went to
.Jacksonville,Texas where he pin-chase- d

an eighteen thousand dol-

lars stock of splendiddry goods
and merchandise. Vh,e stock has
been placed in th- -' McConntll
building, formerly occupied by
Ramey's Racket Store. A large
force of sale people a r e on the
floor to look after the wantsol
the large throngs that are being
attracted by the prevailing bar-
gains Hunt's sales are always
successful,for the people h a v e
come to knoiv that when this pro-

gressive firm advertises a sale,
that it will be a bona fide sale in
the stiict senseof the word.

Cotton Yard Fire

Thursday morning about 2:00
o'clock the cotton yard was discov-
ered to be on fire and the flames
sweepingalmost the entire Ipngth
of the yard.

A. Ii. Carotheis first discovered
the fire and immediately began
gi ing tne alarm,

The origin of the fire is n o t

known, a close examination is be-

ing made. v

About 26 bales of cotton were
burned we have not learned the
amountof individuals or grmsyet
--RochesterExpress

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND dTiCiS-- BRAND

fiiraftW82s.. ti
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llmrrlit Bn.l ctV Ut I IIM 111. H. Tl.lt' V
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
Sii& EVERYWHERE "

BAYLOR OBSERVES

70TH ANNIVERSARY

WACO INSTITUTION WILL STAGE ITS

HOMECOMING NOV. 24 AND 25.

STRONG PROGRAM IS IN SIGHT

Clasa and 8oolty Reunion. Sol-r- e,

Hlotorloal Pagcanta and
Football Will Afford AmpU Enter-
tainment to ThoeeAttending
Commemorating tho foundation ol

Baylor University In 1845, when Textu
was n republic, that Institution is ar-
ranging a big scventloth birthday cele-
bration in the form of a monster
home-comin- for Nov. 24 and 25 and
alio is Inviting all her sonsand daugh
ters, old andyoung, to come back home
and join in the festivities. Marking
the programwill be addressesby some
of her children who have achieved
distinctive successalong various lines
a historical pageantsetting forth the
university's development, class and
society soirees and a foot
ball game between the Baylor and T
C. U. elevens.

The celebration will begin on th
afternoon of Wednesday, Nov. 24, with
a reception to all visitors. On Wed
nesday night there will be an. ad
dress of welcome by President
Brooks, while the Home Coming mes-sagj-

will be declared by Dr. W. B
Bizzell, president of A. and M, Col
lege, and Dr. C. D. Daniel, El Paso,
superintendent of Mexican missions
Following those addresses therewill
be an soiree exclusively
for the graduates and former pupilt
of the university.
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One of tho most vlnboiito tiaccart

pvor btiired In Waco Is plain" J mi
the big down-tow- parade wliic li will
bo liold on Thmikbphiug day Tlir
paeeantwill 1" .1 loprrdudloii of the
ioinoal of Hislor to Wa o from In
del endiiu , it-i-- . tli Hint homo ol
the lnstltuiloi , and will loniujM'iit I)r
I2ui iln iiifsidout ol Dajlor at
that tlniu, with hi.-- , laniily in tho hi- -'

rurilage In uhlc'i thoy canio overland
to Waco Follov inj this carriage wil'
be a wajfon with the household eflett-o- f

the Hmlesons, the student hod)
with their jejunal belongings, whe
will be drespod as woie tho student-durin- g

the dnvs of the early eight ten
In the pnsreiitit mI1 jIbo ho wagon
loaded wlti the handful of hooks, eon
ctltuting the Hlirdi'.v ntid othei equip
menl luakin? up tho limited para
pht-rnall- a ( r the eaily Haylor

On Than!:s.,ivinK afternoon will bt
the annual football gamu lutweeii
Kajlor and T. C. U. This will be one
of tho hardoBt fought painoH of the
Texas gridiron HiIh ear. Thovcliooh
havo been ot thals liom the dajs
whn both coilegeh woie located in
Waco and the (ontestH between then
hae been sorno of the hardeht Uic
nalol Hphis havo had to or-trr-. Tin
Bajlor elevin o far 1'as the dlHtlnr
Hon of ; the onlv nnile.c at'i'
toa:u i: t: ' - anJ ' '

ovor half of thj Koaon uuscorul on
It ii ono of the strongeKt football a,
GiewitioiM In Tesaa this jenr. Tlif
contest will bo wltneised by beverul
thoiibatid of tho old htudenta who v.ili
return for the relebiatlon nnd theie
will bo exhibitions of enthusiasmand
pop rnrcly Heen on any athletic oc
caslon In Teas.

The Muioua elavFos which have
Kraduated durliiK tho past years ol
Hnlor's life will havo rotinions auti
ronow tho aciiualntancesmade in Btu
dent days. Thesodabs leunlons forii'
borne of tho closobt ties of llfo as tht
inoinber, aualn meet the ones hc
were closest friends during tho da
when bomo of tho grtoaeat trlumihs
and dofeatb wrro being gono through,
and It L dm In? these nioiiicnts of re
nowing acriualntaiK oh that friendships
nre formed which nie carried for tlie
romaliidur of life.

Tho I'hilomateslannand Rrlsophlaus
tho two male lltoiary bociotles, und
the Htifus C. Uurlebons and tho Calll
opeans, tho two young womct's
tletlea, will havo rounlona forktljt--

ouiqr meniuera. Some of th-f-
lKn

and women who holpcd form t Uf- -

ciotles nad who fostered the
those bodies while f V Bl I

tho forniatlvo period MM 1.VBBW ; BBBBBT1W -
taUo part In these S. .MlMBi--

rWH Wc Y ' f v ffaicelebrating with Ihnv i wm
ful completion of sovei
fulness in formation j?Iit:
tho young men and w oVfOBfa4.

Somo of tho oldeFt livl
of Baylor will return an
descriptions of tho .lll
Bchool and will toll uiflBl

. iB
nnd struggle of tho
who sout'ht nnviurj IbW i

when n iaii bidays ' rzr.7rmniand still rwkvAii Ivmlr
dlans, an
elen to rew'put on
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We Fit ,

Jewelry
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Your Eye

O. B. H. MITCHELL
JewelerandOptometrist

SendUs lour Broken x

Lend We Duplicate With Accuracy ,

CORNERDRUG STORE
Haskell,

ReedCarnivalCo.
IsHereThis Week

The Carnival is here. And it is

a big carnival too. If you doubt
it, just taue a look at the big lav- -

out of shows and conefssims on
the block just acrossthe street
trom the FreePressollice.

The Reed Caniival Companyar
rved in Sunday morning,
ami it Mj 1'ied two or thre.1 d tvs
to get all the showsgoing Tht i

attend nice lvis not been extra,
large, owing to the cold weather
that hasprevailed during the week

While the Reed Carnival C'jm-pa- nj

came to Haskell unadvcriis
ed and pralically uiia.itiouiiced,
et the faTit remains that it is one

of the very largest carnival at
tractions that haseverbefore yisit-e- h

this section. There areanum-
ber of good showswith the com-- p

my, amongwhich is a big animal
fc.tuw, t h e Dixieland Minstrels-'Th- e

Giggler," the hone show,
and mony others, too numerous to
mention. Notwithstanding the
late start the company got this-week- ,

we 'predict a succebbful
for them here, in the

event the weather moderatessome-.vha-t.

To Drive Out Malaria
And ISuild Up The System

Take the Old Stnudnril GROVE'S
TASTELUSS chill TONIC. You know
what you are tnkiiiR, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it is
Quinine and Iron in a tastelessform.
The Quinine drives out malaria, the
Iron builds up the sy&tcm. 50 cents

II .

I Best
&
w, When you want a sack of
;?, that makesthe best of bread
ijj those"melting" biscuits
&
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W mium hams on the market.v
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y . . .

jjj coffee, scientifically roasted

in quality
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When want the of

.bles in

n want

envou want ANYTHING
grocery line

We RepairYour Watch

Texae

I New Home IM

No oUicr like it
M No otherasgood T&r
The New Home Sewing Machine CompA,'

!ORANGE, MASS.

For Salem Haskell by IA1CNI2IL& SMITH HWD.

Banks Will Close

Next Thuisday being Thanks-
giving Day and a legal the
local banks will remain closed all
of that day. Elsewhereis pub-

lished an article to the effect that
all storeswill closed for that day

The Free Press wants your
job printing. Give us you next
order.

Flour
or We Have It

MHC HI
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When you want a good substan--
tj) tial Coffee, a little less in price, We Have It
rjl Ai
W Whenyou want the best gr,anu- - U Ii W
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BARGAIN EVENT intheHISTORY
of the TRADE

STARTS WEDNESDAY AT GRISSOM'S
Beginning Wednesday,Nov. 17th, we place on sale our greatpurchasesfrom the Ely & Walker Dry GoodsCo. of St. Louis, also
thosefrom Higginbotham-Baile-y Logan Co of Dallas., Last week our buyer bought for cash thousands of dollars worth of the
choicest, seasonableDry Goods,Clothing, Hats, Coats,Shoes,etc. at a discount vastly below their original valnes. j& These
goods were placed on sale in Dallas and St Louis. Ever on the alert to give our patrons the benefit of every profitable trade
opportunity, we purchasedmany of the choicest lots. j& Adding to this a large part of our stock, we are in a position to
offer the people the greatestvalueson Honest, Dependable,Standard,High Quality Merchandiseever known in this community.

" Come prepared to supply your wantsfor the entire winter.

All Goods areNew. No Out-of-dat-e, Shop-wor-n, Odd Shaped, Odd Sized Goods. Brand New Merchandise
at Bargain SalePrices. A GuaranteeGoes with every Article

- si

Everyarticle boughtfrom guaranteed good value
for theprice exactly represented. worthevery
centpaid for Shouldanyarticlepurchasedfail live
thisguarantee(you thejudge) will replacesamewith

money merchandise
cheap shoddy merchandise. reputation future depends

goods always clean,standard goods,clothing,
shoes, everything smallestnotion price equal inferior, cheaper
makes. customersbelieve goods. They advantage special

prices,Knowing quality, merchandise

We Say:-- Never Before a Sale Like This
We'mean chance buy whenyou needthegoods. Right theheart
theseason. sale high-clas-s goods,supplyingyour everydry goodswant

- saleprices. Prepare takeadvantage this wonderful opportunity.

Watch for the Sign: DOLLAR STRETCHER SALE
Use this' Beacon buy cash thancashprices. High classmerchandise.Cheap
dry goods,shoes clothing cheap. Good dry .goods, shoes clothingare cheap
when needed bought right. offer nothing bestclass cheapprice. You
'will ashameiofwhat buy here,noir will embarrassed where

madeyour bilL have made reputation High ClassMerchandise.

Remember theDate: SaleBegins WednesdayNov. 17th
We cannotmtntion eacharticle price. Spaceforbids. openthis sale goods; make friends
store TheDollar StretcherSalesign means stretching your dollar, making buy value than before
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We madearrangementswherebywe canuse a few hundredbales of cotton at a;

good price, So we have decidedto give our farmer friends and customersthe. benefit of it,
so for a short we will give you 12 l-2- c in merchandisefor all cottonyou will bring us,
classingmiddling or better. Price subject to change without notice,

This will mean a great saving on your fall bill of merchandise. Our stock is all new, clean gofds our policy of one cash
price to all, making only a small percentageof profit forbids us cutting prices,and ratherthan to buy cheapmerchandise and"cut
prices,we aremaking you this offer on your cotton. Coeand get our prices on what you need. We can supply your every
want in high-gra-de Dry Goods, shoes,hats,underwear,clothing, overcoats,work clothes, blankets, comforts, in fact, everything
you will need for the whole family for the winter. Remember,our stock is all new, marked in plain figures at the very lowest
cash prices. And 12 l-2- c merchandisefor your cottonmeansa big saving to you. Our "satisfaction or money back" guarantee

you in every transactionyou make with us. j& j& 4? & & .,
- --' -I.I

Our Storewill be closedall dayThursdayNov. 25th-Thanksgivi- ng Day

Hancock& Company
"It Paysto Pay Cash"

Haskell, - - :- -:

InterestingSchool

News by Co. Supt.

The school business is the
county'sbiggest and best busi-

ness. It should receivethe cheer-

ful and heartysupport of every-
one. The county schools are
openingin all parts of the county
and never before has there been
such active interest among the
school boardsand the patrons for
providing better schools. School
Boardsare planning for longer
terms, more teaching force, better
equipment,and for many other
much neededimprovements. Just
drop in when you are passingthe
rural schoolsand inspect the work
of the teacherand the pupils and
you will be convincedthat Haskell
countyschools are wide awake,
andare among the most progres-

sive and up-to-da- schools in the
State.

I visited Dennis school Friday
November 5, and inspected the
work of the teacher andpupils.
Mr. Hugh Smith, a Denton Nor-

mal student,had his school well

Gold Settled Stomach

LostTVIy

Appetite.
Could Not
Sleep.

Remedies
2MSp.d.

"iW

have

time

protects

flHr--

organized. He had 24 pupils and
expectedtheschool to be crowded
within the next two weeks. The
trusteeshaveemployedtwo teach-
ers for the school this year. The
assistantwill begin after the first
month is taught. This school has
a modern, up-to-da-te school build
ing a late system of heating
and ventilation, single desks, and
good black boards. It just needs
to establisha good library and or-

ganize a PATRON'S MEEHNG.
It was my pleasure to visit the

Sagerton schoo) Tuesday of this
week and inspect the work ot the
teabhers. Sagerton has four
teachersemployedthis year. This
is one more than the school has
ever employedfor the term. The
Primary department,under the
management of Miss Ruby Fitz-
gerald, has enrolled 40 children;
the intermediate, with Miss Delia
Poster(this being hersixth term,)
as teacher, has enrolled 30 chil-- 'j

dren; thehighschool, with Prof.
T. R. Hayins and Miss Sfary
Hughesas teachers, has enrolled
more than 20 students, It is
known that asmany as five fami-
lies aretrying to get houses to

in my
w-,-

mfrt
iste .. I Took

Pefuna.
Am Cured.
Peruna
A Great
Family
Medicine.

J Me. Ckas.Suerbir,615 Main strC,St Joseph,
Mick, a CMStaat Friend, of Pnuia, Jm it ia his
FmshIx. I
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moveinto for school benefits,but
that there are no vacant houses
in Sagerton. The school will be
crowded to overflowing a. little
later.

Sagertonschool has a reputa-
tion throughoutthe county as be
ing aschoolthat does well what-
everit attempts. The class of
work done by students of this
school will comparefavorably with
that of the best of work done,in
the higher schools.

The trustees have employed
teacherswho have had both ex--

perienceand professional training,
and aredoing everything possible
to extend their school term to 8 or
9 months this year. The school
building is the best brick school
building in thecounty. It is seat-

ed with single desks, provided
with, a, good library and other
school equipment ThePrincipal,
T. R. Havins, expectsto get State
aid.

Supt.T.C.Williams. '
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For theconvenienceof tbe(pub--
lie we are carrying electric

'
100 watt Type C lamps... ,.,$1.00

'(Si ,:' . UaHa lamna X"" '.Trv" "---- --- v tfi
40 downtolOwatt... .25

Hotpoint electric iron .. 3.00
tFuseplugs.., 10
Cartridgefuses ,. :t2S

-- We-ak have catalogue"for
Prascoiite fixtures, also Btarihlac
catalogueon chandaUersana fix- -

" , , v l, ,W
. We would beglad to taWyow:
order for aay,kid, of chtMeHer
or electric apparatus.

. Jno.W. PaceJb Co.
if a

Notift
Wa fcare in tkf Vicinity of Hss-M-a

wir hirtprade pisao. fak
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Waca.Taus. I ,it-- .
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Itemsof Interest
FromTown of Rule

(Fro the Rtrkw
Miss Irma Durnel of Haskell

visited friends in this city last
week.

Will Whatley was over from
Haskell won dav. While herehe.
was theguestof JudgeMoser.

W D. Smith who hasbeenhere
somedays looking after his farm
returnedto his homeat Granger
Saturday.

S. W. Crofford of Oklahoma is
here'with his family on a visit to
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Crofford.

, Cotton is coming into thegin s
in large quantities. All of thegins
arerunning full blast. Rule has,
three gins running their full ca-

pacity. '

The Rule countrywill soon'add
anotneKOodcitizenwenao
el of Ira Hawk of Erath county
who will resideon the farntofJ;
B. Cassiesoutheast,of Rule. Let
'em tome.

Milton ; Moody whoyfpr num-
ber of yearsheld position bn'tlTe,
Review,dropped by an'dspent
Saturdaywith the force. He"was

u iwuw uuiu nuiKuc tu" " JPitlli.
JrO; Jackson wasajarketiofsoint--

niceporkerfin Rule Monday. He
broughtin lmPi thatweresix
jiMBtha.aiirifoiiiaaa4yoldthat
waiffhfd ninehundredand twenty
niitaMMi'fuU"w.A . , ..v"4

. v r- - ...v . v i

tkttwT(ff0- - -
oy. -- nejmw nis 'geteroa the
just stuaned frort i "srv
whetethey baveresi
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tieaof ahome onkia.la

glad to hire thesefood ,,n 3
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theRule country. John, Reeves
delivered the goods Mondaywhen
he hrought to this office asample
oi ms poiaropaicn. inesepota-

toes'would compare in slsetoany
thatwe ever,'saw,-- He hadonly a
feV rows and will make twenty--
five bushels.,
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